<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 am - 9:45 am | Continental Breakfast & Networking  
ITS--RENCI Lobby             |
| 9:45 am - 10:00 am | Welcome from cc:asis&t  
Rachael Clemens, SILS UNC-CH  
Introduction to RENCI  
Ruth Marinshaw, Director RENCI Engagement Center, UNC-CH |
| 10:00 am - 11:00 am | Room Technology Overview  
Mike Conway, RENCI  
- Bill Kaufmann  
  Visualizing DNA damage response protein interaction networks  
Room Technology Overview  
Eric Knisley, RENCI  
- Charles Finley  
  Cochlear implants  
- Julia Mack  
  The Cathedral of Seville  
Room Technology Overview  
Ray Idaszak, RENCI  
- Ken Galluppi  
  Disaster Research  
- Paul Jones  
  iBiblio.com Visualization |
| 11:00 am - 12:00 pm | Room Technology Overview  
Mike Conway, RENCI  
- Bill Kaufmann  
  Visualizing DNA damage response protein interaction networks  
Room Technology Overview  
Eric Knisley, RENCI  
- Charles Finley  
  Cochlear implants  
- Julia Mack  
  The Cathedral of Seville  
Room Technology Overview  
Ray Idaszak, RENCI  
- Ken Galluppi  
  Disaster Research  
- Paul Jones  
  iBiblio.com Visualization |
| 12:00 pm - 1:30 pm | Lunch Break  
Lobby |
| 1:30 pm - 2:30 pm | Room Technology Overview  
Mike Conway, RENCI  
- David Tinapple  
  Way Cool Art  
- Joyce Rudinsky  
  Spectacular Justice  
Room Technology Overview  
Eric Knisley, RENCI  
Room Technology Overview  
Ray Idaszak, RENCI  
- Javed Mostafa and  
  Weimao Ke  
  Scatter-Gather Browser; Visualization of Agent Collaboration |
| 2:30 pm - 3:30 pm | Panel Session  
Conference Room 2400  
Elizabeth (Libby) Evans, ITS, UNC  
Bill Kaufmann, Lineberger Cancer Center, UNC  
Reagan Moore, RENCI, SILS, UNC  
Javed Mostafa, SILS, UNC  
Diane Neal, SLIS, NCCU  
Joyce Rudinsky, Communication, UNC |
| 3:30 pm - 4:00 pm | Reception  
Lobby |
Presenters & RENCI Participants

David Borland, Senior Research Software Visualization Developer, RENCI, UNC

Mike Conway, Social Computing Room Developer, RENCI, UNC

Elizabeth Evans, Academic Outreach Specialist, Division of Teaching and Learning, Information Technology Services, UNC

Charles C. Finley, Research Associate Professor, School of Medicine, Department of Otolaryngology, Joint Department of Biomedical Engineering (UNC and NC State)

Ken Galluppi, Senior Researcher, Disaster Studies, RENCI, UNC

Ray Idaszak, Director, Visualization and Collaborative Environments, RENCI, UNC

Paul Jones, Director of ibiblio.org; Clinical Associate Professor, School of Journalism and Mass Communication and the School of Information & Library Science, UNC

William Kaufmann, Professor, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine; Director, Genetic Susceptibility Research Core, Center for Environmental Health and Susceptibility; Director, Program in Toxicogenomics, UNC

Weimao Ke, PhD Student, School of Library & Information Science, UNC

Eric Knisley, Senior Visualization Research Content Developer, RENCI UNC

Julia Mack, Senior Lecturer, Romance Languages, UNC

Ruth Marinshaw, Director RENCI Engagement Center, UNC

Reagan Moore, Professor, School of Information & Library Science and RENCI, UNC

Javed Mostafa, Associate Professor, School of Information & Library Science and the Biomedical Research Imaging Center, UNC

Diane Neal, Assistant Professor, School of Library and Information Sciences, North Carolina Central University

Mark Reed, Research Associate, RENCI, UNC

Joyce Rudinsky, Associate Professor, Communication Studies, UNC

David Tinapple, Lecturer, Art, UNC